The effect of soil nutrient status on prey utilization in four carnivorous plants.
The hypothesis that carnivorous plants are less responsive to prey at high soil nutrient levels than at lower levels (Givnish et al. 1984) is tested on four plant species (Drosera rotundifolia, Pinguicula alpina, P. villosa and P. vulgaris) from a subarctic environment. The response, measured in terms of seven characteristics (winter bud weight, winter bud nitrogen and phosphorus content, flowering frequency, total seed weight, seed number and weight per seed), was analysed. Although all species responded to prey supply the response varied depending on the characteristic and species concerned. In 5 cases (out of 28 tests) the hypothesis was supported, whereas in 1 case it was refuted, i.e. the response to prey was higher for plants supplied with soil nutrients. In the remaining three-quarters of the tests, responses to prey were not significantly different between the two nutrient levels. Thus, the hypothesis that the response to prey diminishes as soil nutrient availability increases was not supported by our findings. A modification of the model presented by Givnish et al. (1984) is therefore suggested. This modified model measures the cost of carnivory as loss in growth rate and assumes that responses to prey remain unchanged as the soil nutrient content increases. Although the distribution of carnivorous plants is still predicted to be limited mainly to wet and sunny but nutrient-poor sites, the modified model also allows for their occurrence in richer habitats, provided competition is low.